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Notes upon the Brush Wattle BiI:d
(Anthoahaera ohl'ysoptem intennedia).

(BY 3'. W. MELLOR, R.A.O.n.) .

. [The following :Notes came to hana too late to be included.'
in the description given of this' bird in the last number. Ed.
<Jommittee.] '.

A comparatively few years ago the Brush Wattle Bird ,vas:
only an occasional visitor to the Reedl:ieds, coming for a ·sMr''';
~ime only~ and then departing i but about ten or twelve fyealls1
ago a pair took up'their quarters in our front garden at Fulliam
ftnd nested. They Welie strictly protected, and from then onward'
they have kept with 'us throughout the year, and so' increased'
that the.}' are now quite a common bird, and each year several!
pairs breed in the garden or orchard, they prefer an orange 91"
lemon tree to any othel~, althQugh they do not keep to these"
tllees, they place their' nest quite close to where we are workIng
the ground, and sit upon their nest until anyone passes close'
to'them, then they merely slip off to a neighbouring tree or
bush, and back again in a few minutes. The clutch' is in:

. variably two eggs here; but in other parts r have found" occa·
sionally three eggs, r have known a pair to sfart 'earl;y, and ena f

late in. their domestic duties, and bring up three broods. The'
'young are seen :;tbout in the trees'near to where they were bred,
and feed on il}.sects, etc" although tlie food of the old birds 'con·"
sists chiefly of honey obtained from the flowers. The young'
for some time after leaving the nest make a peculial; plaintiVe"
squeaking'note while being fed. -r have noticed tMm both' in'
the'lrills'and' plains' country, but always when it is well'oushed,
as they are not long flyers, mei'ely going from tree to tree, . They'
m:e very noisy birds, "especially in the spring time, when' the
eucalypts are in lJlossom, and like other members of the family.; I

will driVe" all othel~birds 'from a particular feeding tree, TIieii"
call is a harsh guttural' one uttereil' often when in a tree, liut .
not upon the wing: . ,


